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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/105/2021_2022_2006_E9_AB

_98_E8_80_83_c65_105633.htm 说明： 1. 所有180道试题均为赵

松涛老师编写。 2. 考生须对所有试题要做到知其考点及其关

联的考点， 并对每一个选项都作认真总结，切勿只记答案。

3. 本试题按考点编排，考生复习时须将同一考点或相近考点

的题目放到一起复习，以达到全面掌握。例如，1.2.3.题为考

查强调句的三个题型，特别是第2题为考查强调句与从句的区

别，掌握此三题就基本掌握了强调句。 4．动词题目

（118--152）的选项中所列所有单词或短语为06高考可能考查

单词或短语之总结，须认真掌握。形容词、副词题目

（167180）的选项中所列形容词、副词为06高考可能考查单

词之总结，须认真掌握。 试题： 1. It was Bird flu ____ killed

____ eight-year-old girl in April, 2006. A. which. the B. that. an C.

which. an D. that. the 2. Will it be nine o’clock tomorrow ____ we

’ll have the meeting? A. when B. while C. that D. where 3. ---____

will direct 2008 Olympic ceremonies? ---Not Li An but Zhang

Yimou. A. Which is it that B. Whom is it that C. Who is it that D.

What is it that 4. It won’t be a long time ____ we enjoy football

matches of the 2006 World Cup. A. until B. before C. when D. after

5. ---Is your grandpa still smoking? ---No. It’s years ____ he

smoked. A. after B. before C. when D. since 6. ---Have you been

here before? ---Yes, it’s the third time ____ I ____ the Bell Tower.

A. when. visited B. that. visited C. when. have visited D. that. have

visited 7. In fact ____ is hard for a man to keep his promise every



time. A. that B. this C. there D. it 8. Ann’s father kept telling Ann

that she shouldn’t surf the internet too frequently, but ____ didn

’t help. A. he B. which C. she D. it 9. “I believe ____ is still a good

chance that Yao Ming will participate in the 2006 world

championships if he recovers well.” a spokesman said yesterday. A.

it B. this C. there D. that 10. Be sure to phone me when you arrive,

____? A. aren’t you B. will you C. can you D. don’t you 11. Boris

reminded you that you shouldn’t make a call in class, ____? A

.should you B. shouldn’t you C. didn’t he D. did he 12. Tom,

you looked sleepy this morning. You must have stayed up last night,

____? A. didn’t you B. aren’t you C. mustn’t you D. haven’t

you13. I remember I have been here before. There used to be a

church near the park, ____? A. usedn’t it B. wasn’t it C. usedn’t

there D. did there 14. Excuse me, ____ I have something important

to tell you. A. and B. so C. but D. yet 15. ---He has made some

progress recently. ---So he has. He could have achieved more, ____.

A. yet B. though C. either D. although 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


